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ACTION m - Movm^emA 
NATIONAL DIRE€T0R 0F~ 
SODALITY HERE VISIONS 

HL D. t Visits Here — 

-WHITE LIST 
Noted Jesuit Denies Church 
Is Against Entertainment 

Of Proper Standard 

In the front ranks of the nation
wide crusade for cleaner movies, tho 
Rev. Daniel A. Lord, SJ - , national 
organizer of tho Sodality of Our Lady 
and editor of the "Queens Work" camo 
to Rochester this week, bringing 
news of the general success of tho 
drivo throughout the country and 
f orccasfcinK the ultimate demise of tho 
motion picture industry if the warn-
Snfe» now being sounded are not heed 
e d . "• ' - ' 

Father Lord declared that religious 
barriers have been torn down and 
representatives of all faiths are now 
united in a concerted effort to raise 
tho nation's film fare to a proper 
moral standard, 

Tho noted Jesuit, who supervises 
tho activities of ,6,000 Sodality units 
from his St. Louis office disavowed 
any attempt to drivo the motion pic
ture industry out of business but said 
that the sole aim of the current cam 
paign, which is gathering momentum 
daily, is to call a halt to Hollywood's 
indecency spree. 

He made it plain that the Catholic 
Church is not out to get itself in op
position to wholesome entertainment 
but, on* -thjEv contrary, heartily in
dorses such'entertainment which con
forms t o the standards of common 
decency. He added: 

Bad for Business 
"Dirty entertainment, however, is 

bad business and has proved so at the 
box office. The vaudeville circuits, 
bnrloirjue shows, small town circuses 
and carnivals and even the legitimate 
theater are all dead or dying today 
because of indecent entertainment. 
The movies are headed in the same 
direction and unless they are checked* 
thoy face the same fate." 

Wf To prove his contention that box of
fice receipt! are falling off. Father 
I»ord said that a recent issue of the 
Motion Picture Daily, national movie 
periodical; showed that the theatrical 
"gate" i s at the.lowest point in his
tory-

Darkened footlights from one end 
of the country to the other are in
dicative of the present, status of 
vaudeville, the priest added, declar
ing that an executive of a nationally-
known chain told him that the end 
began "the day the stage started to 
gtx dirty." 

Exhibitors, who are forced to 
screen HofiywoOd's products, are al
most unanimously in support of the 
drive against indecency on the screen^ 
according to Father Lord* Some of 
them see an improved box office as 
one of the first tangible results. 

Discus* *#liue Lisf 
• 'rather Lord'* publication; each 
week contains a list of films which 
Violate the f reducers' Code of Decen
cy which he helped formulate in 
1980.. Asked if any 'step* are being, 

REV, D. A. LORD, SJ . 

PROTESTANT 
CHURCHES 

Cardinal O'Connell I n 
K. of C. Magazine Calls 

Catholics To Action 

Now Haven—(N€WC)—-"We have 
had our fill of empty promises of «elfr 
reformation by the moving picture in
dustry. T"he limits of patience were 
long ago passed. Our Catholic men 
and women are called now to action— 
to the oxtx-cmcly simple and effective' 
action of aUay4ng--aw*yfrom-thevlle- _ 
pictures so> that their absence maybe 
felt in the box office that did not ap
preciate thteir presence." 

Thus speaks His Eminence William-
Cardinal O'Connell, Archbishop of 
Boston, in. an article entitled "lite 
Scandal o r the World," which he has 
written f o r ?ho July issue of Colum
bia, official organ of the Knights of 
Columbui. 

-Cardinal. O'Connell says that "we: 
are'(i)'the- face of great dangers to 
the moral life of the people" and that 
the "most aubtle and most meroiclrj** 
of i theie, ***x« the obscene and Im
moral movEntpictwei, .with their un
utterably filthy plot* and their un
speakably brawn Tnresentation,*' Say
ing that motion pictures are "so com
monly and heedlessly attended by our 
pcjjpletbat the realisation of the dan
ger .has been largely Ioat,^ Hia Emi 

f I f f s i T » n n i n i T / T i r nenco declares that "if you are cm-

FILM DECENCr ^M^m^m^^^: 

Federal Counctt of Churches 
Asks Co-operation with 

Legion of Decency 

. Now York— (NCWG) —The mem
bers of. Protestant churcheviheir. 
families and citiiens generally were 
urgod to cooperate with the objec
tives of tho Catholic Legion of De-

guard lanship you are entrusted by Al
mighty God™to'enter these gilded pal
aces brvic«—for that really is what 
they have hooome—and if you give 

[them money for what they think is 
entertainment, yon are permitting 
their faith to be sapped and endan
gered; the faith of theie poor little 
innocent souls who hardly reaHie 

jshat is jrorniron before'"their eyo«.'r 

,r2ou are Catholics ahd yon have 
the responsibility of Catholics," the 
Cardinal tells the readers. "Yon cm-
notlia merely indifferent to these Ji* 

coney, in a EH of recommendations; 4k»«««^»hwilrTir8r intended "by plot 
drawn up by the Executive Commit
tee, of the*Fcdr>far Council 67 the 
Churches of Christ in America meet
ing in executive sesion here Sunday, 

To assist Protestants in their se-
lectionjjf proper motion pictures to 
witnessr the committee would create! 
a "national photoplay review ser
vice" whlcB—Would make available 
criticism of every film production. 

Declaring that the Federal Coun
cil of 6hurches "can see as yetlittie 
evidence of intcntioarby the produc
ers of motion pictures to improve the 
moral quality of films," and that 
we are deeply gratified at the ^{^fflt^3^Ja^Hncd--hecauaer I liave 

kept jn wry close touch, particularly 
during the la.it year or so, with the 
ef?or^jJi4_iasfi been made to atop 
"this riot of rotten, disgusting play 
acting that i s going- on in the film 
industry/ t h e Cardinal says. Speak
ing of protests already made to mo
tion picture magnates he says that 
"these dwgjodleri^of innocence and 

taken to insure thje publication j)f_a Seville featuretrSir =»Wch use (jues* 
M 3L4*^******* *M.?n#a?i«tfta» fiTmtf '-fit TOl- x l - _ ^ l . l i _ i^^-^_ . - * ^ i - '.. *• V . --• J **WhitB fist** contamfng Hlms fit for 
public consumption* he replied? 

"Whether the committee of priests 
organized to handle this campaign 
at last week's meeting of the bishops 
in Cincinnati does anything on this 

tionable forms of-advertising. 
''Thirdr 'that the churches exert 

continued pressure orTthe 1M«»*^^ciaaaS«JiIor': any part thereof, as 
and at. Washington t* secure abelitio* iri«e1Se7uib3cett*, immoral, etc.' '* 

(Continued oft Page 11} 

Pope Exhorts P re s s 
To Laud Good aitd 
Censure Bad Films 

In a letter sent on behalf o f His 
Holiness, Pop* Pius XI by -Cardi
nal Pacelli, r*apal Secretary of 
State to Canon Brohee of Bruasels, 
president of the Catholic Interna
tional Cinematographic office ind 
chaplain* «ene*al of the Centre 
eathoiiqu* d^Aetion Cinemato-
graphicjue en Belgique* the Holy 
Father declares: 
-: f i t la Itighlj? dearraMe. that or-
ganiaed CattoBcs ahould « « * W . 
themselveat onrtfiiariily with the I 
cinema in thebr meetings for Catho
lic Actiotir. lit tlKir pro«Ttmni# of 
stndy, « t c 

"It It equally Important that all 
the ftttarifc paptrs ihoald offer 
eritieiim o f the cinema, praising 
goodJUiaa a«d cmamring the had." 

gressive position recently "̂ ItKen by 
the leaders o f the. Roman Catholic 
Church on the subject, and^^t^the 
resolution actonied fay the CentraT 
Conference Of American Rabbis at 
their recent .mjgeting,*' the committee 
recommends: 

"First, that members of theJPrtH 
testant churches, theeir fawSies and 
citizens generally, cobpirate with the 
objectives of the Legion' of Decency 
by refusing ,to_^afafgnwe objection
able films; The bihaing pledge of 
the Legion may or triay not be signed, 
according to' the individuaT- cbn-
science,. but ifa purpose sh,oul?Li& 
kept. _-

"Seepnd, that they do not patronixe 
motion picture theatres ^hich persis^ 
terttly show indecent or otherwise 6b-
jeetionable^pictuies sr 

(.Conliniced m Page 11) 
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Films Delwsing India's 
Idea of the West, S&y 
Non-Christian Leaders 

Calcutta* TndSa^(yrCWC^Fides) 
The cooperation of the Catholic l»r*ss 
in eradicating vicious films frgra In
dian cinema houses has been wel 
Corned by BaijnatlMBajoria, promi
nentnon--ehr?stian leader o ^ ^ * * ^ 
war! Association in CalcBtuir^He"nas 
suggested closer relations between 
non-Christians and Catholic associa 
turns to remedy moral eyjlsjpEhichire 
repugnant to all communities. 

"There can be ho question that In 
diins take, not^ ofth> tfiek- impres
sions of Western civiliaation from the 
e&wmai" said Mr. Bajoria, "but many 
alsb take their rmpreasioajof^hrisi 
tian moraTK^ \';fH>m tltf^clSima.;" 

EDITORIAL 
• ^ A O A » r f V W V W W V » > A » W » V W V K M \ l 

A new crusade with ideals as loftgr w that first 
historic expedition which set out to restore the Holy 
jLand to the^ banners of Christaani^ 4t^sweej)in«-, 
'jPEm&^'fe^tifa&'gou to enlist in itS ranks anq go 
forward as soldiers in the -Legioit̂  of Djecene^. 

Engendered in the folds of Cathphcism, i t s 
naighty purpose: Has crumpled denoitt!ii|ition^l bai> 
rlefs ruitH-'ijow' Cathdlic, Protestahtaiid *^ew march-
side by side in a common cause—to pvsrge the polluted 
streamis of the iiaiionfs screen ente^wmnjht. 

t h i s is ao haphaJBard driver charged with 'the 
vicissitudes of a narrow l^riatidsm, i t does not aim" 
t o check the tide of clean and wholesome entertoin,-

^nieii tJCtsin^lyjs^eJnevitabler^s^ft^ selferejsiwcfc-
ir*g citizenry^ Wearied by the eternal parade or in^er 
cency across the silver screen, forced t o strike.ahd 
sfacike hard, .. . .-".••"•-"•" V . ; V ' . 

Qi%:to4j l ongM»a«^^ l^«9d^ 

n - « * , 
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PROMISE 'Hi 
LATE KEl 

CAMPAIGN P S T BE, 
EPISCOPAL 

NAME PRIESTS' 

*f\ 

and plan, not merely incidentally or 
by accident, but by plot and plan, to 
ruin the faith of your children and 
even your* own faithi" 

Denouhcin* the magnates who, he 
says, have grrbwn rich on the weak
nesses of human nature, His Emi
nence alio speaks of actors and ac-
trcssei, "with their complete disre
gard oftvesy decent convention of 
life," and says that "too many of 
our Cathplie women have accepted 
these people M models, foolishly and 
slavishly aping their dress and man
nerism." 

"I. speak not from hearsay but ai 

(Continued mi Page 10) 
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Alfeattjr frieatJCites 
SMte^JailufeJo 
tMib¥ Movie "*"" 

'^-^tartyTT^TC^The Rev̂  James E, 
jellyjJnjLlefcter to the editor ̂ ef ?*e 
Evangelist of Albany, stated that "we 
have in J e w York State a positive 
statute prohibiting the showing on the 

Iny !pietuf6 *wBich may be 
oh 

"Why not a legislative investigation 
lolihe-Stifr isew of motion pictures ?," 
^fatiBeT Kelly laskedi ^fhe decent peo

ple of thejtate, which ia to say the 
icaEate majority," declared 

father?'Jtellyj" "have sV-riBbt to know 
Wh6?^rm^m»«" "V«8Slaey h « w 

delegated u their servants, is respons
ible f̂ c* tte diawracefdl debasement of 
an otherwiie yleufng and welcome 
form,ofpjaWife eflfertainmenfeT 

entertainment dish spiced With salaciousness while, 
w e calmly stood by and watched each step beeoiti* 
bolder and bolder. Thejnsaia they wete giving ;tta 
what^we wanted and our indolence siliKtost condd^id 
thteir course of action, ;., f- . Vvj---*̂ Af|QM 

A&iedbwK?.as^93^one^c^he-«|nii^^ 
rite very, frqilt ranks of this budding criisafll, fflft 
Rev. Daniel* A Lord, S. J.j national organizer M the„ 
Sodali^r of Our M y and a visitor in our midst dtiJ^ 
ing the past week, stepped forward a n d luskMrihe-

jproducers to call a halt to^this torrent of Jnde&rick 
As typical Hollywood 'yes m e n / r they lio^decl 

th«ir approval of a moral code drawn Up by !^e 
learned Jesuit, To Catholic Anieraca-thi«rcMe'wajat 

"sacfed ftondibTit to the producers it-iwirlseiSffnlilir 
scrap of paper torn to shreds and flaunted before^ jthie 
eyes of the clergy and laity as jyst ahotiier sa^lficfe 
ort the altar of an entertainment idol they claimed 
the American people wanted to, worships 

Individual protests and warnings from the 
American hierarchy |ejl ori ears that clios^ # ' # " 

What about the moral welfare of those ^000^ 
00O childi'eri* lMJOĜ OOft tinder thirteen years of afe* 
wht« attend t^mtto3tuu^& 
the total̂ ^ weeklyattendanceof t ipwardtof 70,^,0007^; 

Holly wood quicftlyahook th ismorai fesp^^ihil-
ity fronrhef shfuldeTs andpolnr^anSIKtillfiigffrV 
ger at t h e very vortex of its every activity- be i t gpott\ 
bad or indifferentr—fhe' box office. . * 

As our Most ReVerend Archbishop s o wisely-put * 
it m his appeal to pastors this week to enlist their 
pardshoners in the liegiofl of Decency, i t is now high -
timie to serve notice, on the Hollywood producem 

. "that they must put their house in order*" 
If titesbox office is the industry's most vulnerable 

pomt, wemus t strike injethat S|wyni€driy$ tfienj up_. 
the kdder of morality to a decent level. 

As members of the Region of Decency^ We pledge— 
ourselves to stay away from salacious, movies. It isja, 
not difficult t o determine which productions fall into 
this class. This pledge imposes nothing to which we 
are not alfeady bound in conscience a s practical Gath- _ 
olics. Neither is |t an attempt to restrictour nominal 
entesrtaifitmenfc freedom. 

Ultimate extinction has been the fate of every 
enterprise in America that has dared a violation of 

-"-the moraJr code, The screen-faces the same>recl0ning— 
md .rest assured tha t all̂  the exhibitors arid' f^r r ' " 
minded pj?odu^rs realize this. 

This pledge will administer a stinging rebuke to 
the ichalknge that the mpvies have beent giving vai 
onljr wlia^ we want. " 

Enrollment in the ranks^ of the Legioir of De-
cenciy certainly is Catholic Action in one of its highest 
forrris. v 

*Ioo long has our inactivity made us unconscious 
subscribers to an attempt to "Make Anlerica Safe 

call of the Legion of Decency and once irtore help to 
'Make Hollywood Safe For AMerica.'' 

Cineimâ Îs Education Rival, Fr. Walsh 
Tells Graduates of "Teachers' 

»are_.e9JiuKfflSS*_fil M^L^SMMt^J. 
at the box office. 

. Detroit/ Mich. — *Ae Michi'ran 
Catholic, official newspaper of the 
Diocese of Detroit, is acting upon the 
snreeslion-tluat it print automobile 
stickers to be wsed" in "promotinf th« 
cause" of the Legion of Decency. The 
stickers, bjirias the slogan, "We De
mand Clean Movies," are three by arfx 

in the eyes of the people of India 
and it is a definite duty- for Catholics 
to ally themselves with other public 
bodies which are working to cleanse 
cinema bouws o f thi* * » « eriL 

inches in dimensions, and are de-
Western film* discredit Christianity Uit»#d-te be placed' on automobile 

windshield*. The proposal has been 
made that they ke-aald-for a nomi
nal char|« through some parish 
agency, such aa the S t Vincent de 
MaT'SS&rijv •"•-• 

up£*mity'B School of Foreign 
Ie#, told igjraduates of Wilson 

procurer live oft* the sate of humant 
r, the lash la 
liniiow Uje 

Brooklyn Social Action 
Meet Jo iw Caropaign phii«i«iphia, p.--vore thi 

Washinygtoit—(NCWCi-The o) 
tionable-. jnwiea 
true education, «ie Rev. Dr. Edmund. „. -,;— 
A. Waisrk; vice-president of George- only responsive nerye left vttlnerable, 
to*n;UnSyeriity and regent of the 

Foreign-Swr«, 
Teach-

era* College here, at coramencenient 
«*rei»e«. 

"Teacters in both public and pri-
vate schools," be said, "are entrusted 
with the «rave responsibility to com-

JDr. Watfih asserted that the sala-
tioaa motion pictures tend "to de-
baaeh the- mind of ydath and ehiW-
hddd.'!-'- T.' 

"The production of such moviM, 
and thtir «tbibi*ion," he laid, "is for 
memey audi proftt, at tae ptnderer and 

Brooklyn, New York—*'** a grttp 
and as individaal Catholic*, jaaMbtrs 
of «»•- a^np,^-:th«^C|tS^ r i |e l f | 
-Action Conference in Bwkl|]|-lr«t 
corded its foil and «fltifaalaiUe;:«^: 
port of the ^splendid praNgraW" "»f 
the Legion of Daeesaey, sad 10m 
their individual instance la ia» 
furtherance of this fine apontan*«B» 
caropaign for Ctoistlaw Jawa||rJ*'-,-\ 

•m 

nouncid pUna to wttnd th« Lifton 

~^m 

iruide' promia»« of rtform on behal£ 6f 

Defile* Pnhlk JT«nt« 

•-milk-•*«}%*.•*?*•.. -* i-: 

**U.^,-

K*B5*?'̂ -

• f.7" 

r ̂ ew'Yaik- -*A lalW''̂ P'a*WsW *t 
JwuA agiWH^ UwwM^t **a »*•» 
trr.aayt ea^rad' M aaa^ajgm ***** 
unwholeieow; nwviti dvriag -tN >••> 

\tm lUbhla^meetingJB,i«i»walc<^^ 
v ^ i « i a t Wm»^vir6,ra,< 

%m^m--^fiimmm,. _...., 
enoa t x t H ^ by many wotlon J>let«r«i 
«po*i tht poblle mind and t«o*ali and 
jmrtlWlajilyjuppnt^jmlr^jaf^otttt 
ind' <Mdr«n and reconint»nd« tkl af>-

conaMer the progrraa br wlaieV the 
ConfareBoa-cah -.' itaat -eff*tUyaly^—-
optraU with oihet r«l%t»tta afroap« 
and eivk hodlw ia affactliif av eleaa-
«p o f tin motlta. Action igaiaaai «M-

be taken a t the aaaaal t**<ms*h* *t 
theKa^iaicalAaaeiabhVofUiaJtwlaat 
theological Seminary H j-A aotrloit 
which Weeta at Taimerawtllil, K - T, a t 
tht oaaiaaing of »«sta»Wth.» ' t 

fh« rabbis of t&# Kaforpat JcfJali 
Temylaa of-Chicago haw alio aaaisd 
» raoelwtteajfafariaf a-cJeaatg* of tae 
jMoris »lndualryf thw Jolabtgr-with 
ri«arly weTnUil^lf.th^lrti «C llliiH 
ois who are bainc offlciallr â Mced by 
Bishop Eniwt~Lrnn-WBld»rf~»~jsfir 
the Cathelic ™l**lon of Docencjr*? 
Campaifrt* The Legion of Doeency 
has alio been tndoraed,by the Chicago 
Union of Mtalstars. 

Thw Jews of Washington, D, C> will 
be raprttented, by a"eemwitt«« which 
will attend s wetting fo he helot in the 
near future to decide -whit action 
should be taken by rellglwi jpronpw 
against unwholesome mo»lea. The 
entrance of Wisconsin Jaw* intto^the 
eampaign ia-preiaqged by-aratftdriar 
ih, tihi* 'Wiscoriahi' Jewish Chirfonlele 
givinar aopport to the campaicM.' 

The Chronicle attacka the pleav -made 
by movie producers that iber grve the 
pnMtgjMily whtt i t wanta. "WiaW plaa 

' Ts too thin for serious comlfcravtiori," 
the Jewish organ declares, "If j»e<iple 

- ^twhatr'teeywwit^nbailtttrTawldt 
hold its electrocutions of murderers 
in the largest stadium* in the JandV-
and sturgeons would perform their 
delicate operations lit thefclty awll-
torium before the full view of OT«ny 
thousands. Killing- m murderer i o l h i e 
eieetrfe-chair we-aW-draw-mora ~ "box-
office' than * hundred gaJiriteT'̂  and 
murder and smut pictures. ThoaaLWho 
are" ia control of gĉ rerntrMnt aaad of 
every ether avenue of public »|g*rfc and 
information have the rtepomlbiltti of 
guidln* their inatrtlnientstf jwiblic 
influence within sane and, wtertaT Uni-
itatiena of good taste and. decency^ 
If they cannot and will net exewlae 
that responsibility, others mua* M 
choaert who can and will." 
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'ft'la^at' ^llla^a^BBBBBBlai'..Mat • a ^ s s a i ^s^fsssj^Bsa^Psajai c^sfaji 

^iBBB^^BsAU^ ^ ^ B M ^ ^ ^ N . ^ 

j m WfWf.tl^^W**?, ^ • • • - , v 

aloaa |Ma«strfa,. .̂-. ^. .# 
''aafaad'MsMia& 

>-**»>iJr|)fv*«y-' 

ef.i 
T, JUKI ... 
riossnatt 
JTCtofwoll 

iftaiofpt. 

tao filkoal«.Ihaaajj' 

aatlMrki** of all ta# _ ,a 
try» boa jhaat ifisfmh' * 

Philadelphia Group* 
Supporting Cardinal 

4>jfo copies of the pledge «f the I^osrko 
of Decency have beet! diatritmtod Ita 
the Archdio««e of FhBajfcar "' 
where pattorav wheel e W l t e 
'-"" •' s r - ' - . Knights af T • 

awari owgantaatkn* andj 
er Catiielk greupa * 
•d' \% lilt rhalliagi 

^UESaWBgflOj -ag^ 

t C < M W ' A ' 

*---3a8*'>-

•*)?»!(«;. -fMStr* 

\JWMiKfa'&fcfw&,''i 
- J*' 

3il-i •*<;" t&tl '- "•' • ̂ 'L"'; ' 

^A«atfl^-.f.| 

"*"'~i&z?mi thro- jaoral 
pfettwtt; -r, Then baa baa* M , . 
or-dfe«troy- th«-a»eti««'| 
neaa. Bttt th# tvil 
tion* of many ntetioa 
the Jow ataadarot «f' 
nietatres, hwv* fa 
take direct and > 
tafojruardtsasT this dues* i 
Jhehr ptoplo. ' „ 

T h o * tweent -mi* 

{CominnHt vn Pfy^O^ 

:&A 

jLeaionof Deat 
Pledge 

a^Psa^ovy ^ w aao^sv^si ^svo^sa^s^sl 

wttiiallwrj 
aa a gram 
â W ŝawaj" alav^a. Mr Bka^awoliT^II 

liftioa/ 
' I i l i l i w i asoiMdvitiaa* ml-
ariaal atatlaa { 
Himt>4*ktmibt age 
'raotlag jNaJblk aaera*»-| 
fate a sex aaaata | a f " 
—sTSkall eanul?K*£1 

al or itm-MVp 

i!aj£!*t/fr 
eria»iaa|iAO« 

«4etar«a wUeav-waa;| 

aad 

tapcabW*tV 
Jsf.rUw«haJli 

?i»Bssr«|J^^s.si-

tatraaeas j 
l i v a o t . 

Coaaiae 
pteaaa* t a 

.awatjrf 
ea!»-eai 

vtr •••;•'• "M' "* 

• m k a aao 

la.it

